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Update on Best Practices During COVID-19 Pandemic
Beloved in Christ Jesus:
 
Thanks for all the ways you continue to extend the love and grace of God made known in
the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ to more and more and more people.
Against many odds you are learning, stretching, and serving. You are reaching your
communities and beyond using so many creative methods. Churches in our conference
are meeting outside in church yards and in parks, you are meeting in your cars and
parking lots, you are meeting in person and via electronic media. All of these are
wonderful ways to stay connected, to reach new people for Christ, and to praise God.
 
As I watch the Governor's press conferences, review the ever changing data, and listen to
our partners at Ohio Health, I am reminded that despite the fact that it would be easy to
begin to think that we can return to "normal," this is not the time to grow lax in our
precautions. Counties change back and forth from yellow to orange to red in only one
week's time. 
 
On Tuesday, Governor DeWine announced that he will send a letter to Ohio's faith-based
community to share important health information with Ohio churches, synagogues, and
mosques and to share ways to better protect their worshipers. We will be sharing the
recommendations in that letter, when we receive it.
 
The Press Conference also talked about one case study that shows that a man with
COVID-19 attended a church service in Ohio, and following that service, 91 additional
people from five counties developed symptoms. 
 
"I know that our faith-based leaders want nothing more than to protect their worshipers,
but we also know that the virus can easily spread in places where people gather," said
Governor DeWine. "It is vital that, any time people gather together, everyone wear masks,
practice social distancing, wash hands, and while indoors, making sure there is good
ventilation and airflow."
 
No one should seek their own good, but the good of others. 1 Corinthians 10:24. As we
care for each other and ourselves, please continue to be vigilant in your adherence to
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these healthy practices.
 
Yours in Christ,  
+Bishop Gregory V. Palmer

MIV District Apportionment Update
Dear Friends:

I am excited and proud of our MIV District accomplishments for the first seven months of
2020! Once again we celebrate and appreciate all of those who pay their apportionments
on an monthly basis. Indeed it is your commitment and your faithfulness that allows us to
maintain our office, our staff, to pay out grants to our community ministry partners: St. Paul
UM Community Ministries in East Dayton, Wesley Community Center in West Dayton and
the Free Store in Springfield. As a district, we would be unable to support these significant
and vital ministries where hospitality and healing take place on a daily basis for people of
all ages. We also are able to fund local church ministries such as the camp that was
provided by the McKinley UMC to children in their surrounding community.
 I want you to know that your district staff is looking for ways that we can be more efficient
with the money you send us so that a larger portion of our giving may go into MIV District
Mission and Ministry Funding in the MIV.

It is because of this faithfulness that this year we hope to fund more church and
community based centers. If your church has or is a major participant in community
center, this year we will be accepting grants from those entities first. They we will be
soliciting grants for local churches as they endeavor to start or extend new ministries for
the coming year. Please watch for the announcements regarding grants from Rev. Dr. Jon
Ferguson who is the Chair of the MIV Grant Team.
Again, thank all of you who have worked so diligently to pay your District
apportionments. We are doing something that makes a difference in the lives of people in
the Miami Valley!

Joining the group that has paid all of their apportioned amount are the following
churches: These church have paid 100% in both the mission and district categories.
Webster UMC                                            
State Road UMC
Eaton UMC 
 Oakwood UMC
Troy Richards Chapel                      
100% of their district apportionment:
McKinley UMC
Neighborhood UMC (formerly South Park)

This is all Great Good News!

Unfortunately, that is not all of the news regarding apportionments. After several phone
conversations and visits with Pastors of the following churches; with suggestions about
how they might pay something on their district apportionments, there has been no
movement. So the following churches are the non’s. These churches have paid 0% for
seven months of calendar year 2020. These pastor were also sent an email before this
report was made giving them another the chance to respond.

Brighton
Eldorado
Ginghamsburg
Greenville EUM
Medway
Nashville
Port Willliam
St. Mark
West Manchester
Xenia Union
  



As we look toward the fall my prayer is that we remember that we are a connectional
church; we will continue to support one another, the district and the people and our
communities through the gift of giving. For indeed it is more blessed to give than to
receive, and it is one of the ways we do good, even in areas we may never see; we do no
harm and stay in love with God.

Blessings, love, health and wellness to all,
Jocelyn

2021 West Ohio Revitalization/Capacity
Apply Now for 2021 West Ohio Revitalization/Capacity Building Grants
West Ohio Revitalization Grants are provided to qualifying churches that are in the
process, which is unique to each congregation, of strategizing specific plans for increasing
fruitfulness and transformation.
The deadline for applications is September 30, 2020. 
(2021 West Ohio revitalization/capacity building grant awards are dependent upon 2021
conference budget financial viability, and may be reduced or paused at any time — should
unforeseen future circumstances so require.)

https://www.westohioumc.org/2021-revitalization-capacity-building-grant.pdf

New Appointments/Pastors and the BWC
Churches receiving a new pastor need to update the BWC You need to complete a U-117
Policy Update form to remove coverage for the old Pastor. That can also be completed on
the BWC website.  To cover a new Pastor they will need to complete a U-3S, Application
for Supplemental Coverage.  Here is the link:
https://www.bwc.ohio.gov/employer/forms/policyupdates/default.aspx

Fatherhood & Family Resilience
Fatherhood & Family Resilience are Topics of Live Video Chat
Healthy, engaged fathers are vital to healthy families and healthy communities. On
Thursday, August 20, from 12:00-1:30 pm, join All In Community for a live video chat with
two guest speakers that will connect the dots between responsible fatherhood, thriving
families, and equitable outcomes in the community. Kimberly Dent is the Executive
Director for the Ohio Commission on Fatherhood, and Harold Howard is President of the
Ohio Practitioners' Network of Fathers and Families. The chat will also offer tips on how
you can support families better by supporting fathers in your community. Plus, you will get
a sneak peek at what to expect at this year‘s Ohio State Fatherhood Summit coming up on
September 2-3, 2020. The event is free, but registration is required. Register now by
clicking here (https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/live-video-chat-family-
resilience-fatherhood-why-dads-are-key-healthy-communities).

All in Community - Video Chat on Mentoring
All In Community Offers Video Chat on Mentoring
We are all dealing with a sense of losing connection with someone who is important to us.
For those who are called to mentor a youth, a family or an adult involved in the criminal
justice system, you may be struggling to find solid footing in our current shifting foundation.
Join All In Community for a live video chat with mentoring expert, Director Maggie
Middleton from Amachi Central Kentucky, as they discuss best practices and pivots for
effective pandemic mentoring. The chat will explore how to set realistic expectations for
both mentors and mentees so that you can continue to be a life-giving presence and a
stable relationship in these uncertain times. The live video chat will be held Thursday,
September 17, from 12:00-1:30 pm. The event is free, but registration is required. Register
now by clicking here (https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/live-video-chat-
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pandemic-mentoring-self-care-setting-appropriate-expectations).

Church Security Seminar @ Stillwater UMC
Church Security Seminar

Stillwater UMC, 6911 Frederick Pike,
Dayton

Friday Oct 23 from 6-9pm &
Saturday Oct 24 8-4pm

(NO "Optional" $20 Advanced Firearm
Training on Friday from 1-4 )

See flyer for early bird and group pricing!
Download Flyer

*NEW* Traction Track Online Resources
Traction Tracks training courses are available online. These
short videos provide insight for church leadership through this
pandemic and beyond. Find them here

25 Minutes: How to Perform an Ethnography
25 Minutes: How to Start a Fresh Expression
15 Minutes: Creating a Social Media Calendar
20 Minutes: Four Non-Negotiables to Keep Your Breakthrough Prayer Initiative Fresh
25 Minutes: First Quick Steps for Connections with Online Worship Visitors
15 Minutes: Strategies to Make Your Church the “Go To” Place During the Pandemic
Season
20 Minutes: Move Ministry with Families to the Next Level – Even During a Pandemic
Season

2020 ZOOM LAY MINISTRY COURSES
Our next group of classes for Lay Servant Ministry will be held
online in October. We will let you know the courses and times once
we finalize those details.

A direct and compelling headline
Gary K. Wheeler, pastor of Germantown UMC, has recently
published his book “Hanging On In An Upside Down World.” It
is a book about how to get through the events in life that turn
our worlds upside down. “Look at the disciples Good Friday
and Holy Saturday; their worlds were turned upside down by
the crucifixion of their Master. Beginning Easter Sunday
through Pentecost, Jesus turned those worlds right side up.
This book reveals the twelve things people need when they are
hanging on in their upside down world due to a cancer
diagnosis, death of a loved one, loss of a job, etc.”
The book is available on Amazon.

Dismantling Racism: Pressing on to Freedom
August Town Halls
In August, we will host two Town Hall conversations that will help us see today's work of
dismantling racism in light of what has gone before.
Join emerging leaders in the current movement and seasoned leaders who have been
instrumental in this work since the 1960's. The Town Halls will be live on UMC,org on

https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/ccaa5e09-64eb-4918-bc0a-85eaf48b9960.pdf
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/traction-tracks-0


Wednesdays, August 19 & 26, beginning at 1 pm EST. Learn more here:
https://www.umc.org/en/how-we-serve/advocating-for-justice/racial-justice/united-against-
racism

CLASSIFIEDS
Executive Director - UM Foundation

PT Office Assistant And Communications Coordinator - High Street UMC

FREE: 2 sound/video desks - Farmersville UMC
We have two sound/video desks available for any church that would like them. They are in
excellent condition. We no longer need them because we have expanded and rearranged

our setup. Contact Pastor Brian Thie at brianthie@gmail.com

Guidelines for Online Communion

Guidelines for Funerals

Return to Church Guidelines

Recent Appointments

Coronavirus Resources
 

Suggested Guidelines and Considerations for Returning to Worship To print or
download these guidelines click here.

Cokesbury Offers Worship Supplies including, masks, sanitizers, signage, etc. See
more here.

One Stop Corona Virus Resources kept UPDATED can be found  here. 

CDC Guidance for Communities of Faith can be found here.

State of Ohio Best Practices for Places of Worship can be found here

Paycheck Protection Program Forgiveness Webinar with Bill Brownson view the
recording here.

Planning for Church Life After Covid-19 from UM Communications, read the article
here.
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